
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 23 - 27, 2023
January 28, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

FTC v Simple Health - FTC powers

SkyHop Tech v Praveen Narra - personal jurisdiction

US v King - sentencing, dissent

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R GP & JA - amended rule

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

LB v. DCF - dismissal, failure to prosecute

Susick v. State - habeas corpus

Diaz v. NWFWMD - administrative review, § 120.595, fees

Clark v. Baney - pro se sanctions

Harvey v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Cordero v. FIGA - insurance, sinkhole coverage, notice

Corona v. State - robbery, sudden snatching, instructions

ND v. State - burglary, delinquency

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113116.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114051.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112963.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/858452/opinion/sc23-66.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858822/opinion/222263_DA08_01262023_141441_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858716/opinion/212070_DC05_01252023_101538_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858717/opinion/212699_DC05_01252023_102023_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858718/opinion/220118_DC05_01252023_102428_i.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858720/opinion/221563_DC05_01252023_103520_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858855/opinion/170766_DC13_01272023_083834_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858856/opinion/211162_DC08_01272023_084000_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858860/opinion/212660_DC13_01272023_084115_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Dunley v. Dunley - trust, accounting

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Gomez v. Philip Morris - wrongful death, appellate jurisdiction, finality

Carballo v. State - postconviction relief

Hernandez v. Vidal - Applegate affirmance, partial concession

Bernabeu v. State - postconviction relief

DHSMV v. Fortes - sovereign immunity

Publix v. Blanco - certiorari, corporate-wide discovery

Holmes v. State - postconviction relief

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

USAA v. Robinson - subrogation, dismissal, four corners

Randolph v. State - probation, new crimes

Fries v. Anderson - attorney’s fees, pleading

Gay v. Jupiter Island Compound - absolute immunity

Cleveland Clinic v. Oriolo - punitive damages, gross negligence, ratification

Holness v. Cherfilus - anti-SLAPP, conflict certification

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

US Bank v. Bell - foreclosure, standing

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

No decisions this week
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https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858864/opinion/213878_DC13_01272023_084231_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858694/opinion/210622_DA08_01252023_100813_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858695/opinion/211583_NOND_01252023_101119_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858696/opinion/211896_DC13_01252023_101416_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858698/opinion/220091_DC05_01252023_101556_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858699/opinion/220483_DC05_01252023_101811_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858701/opinion/220852_DC03_01252023_102000_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858702/opinion/221363_DC08_01252023_102115_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858704/opinion/212518_DC13_01252023_094839_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858705/opinion/213052_DC05_01252023_095018_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858707/opinion/220650_DC13_01252023_095222_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858708/opinion/221007_DC03_01252023_100004_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858710/opinion/221398_DC13_01252023_100244_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858712/opinion/230002_DA08_01252023_101448_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/858882/opinion/212528_DC13_01272023_091734_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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